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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Conscious sedation has traditionally been
used for laparoscopic tubal ligation. General anesthesia with
endotracheal intubation may be associated with side effects,
such as nausea, vomiting, cough, and dizziness, whereas
sedation offers the advantage of having the patient awake
and breathing spontaneously. Until now, only diagnostic
laparoscopy and minor surgical procedures have been per-
formed in patients under conscious sedation.

Case Description: Our report describes 5 cases of laparo-
scopic salpingo-oophorectomy successfully performed with
the aid of conventional-diameter multifunctional instruments
in patients under local anesthesia. Totally intravenous seda-
tion was provided by the continuous infusion of propofol
and remifentanil, administered through a workstation that
uses pharmacokinetic–pharmacodynamic models to titrate
each drug, as well as monitoring tools for levels of conscious
sedation and local anesthesia. We have labelled our current
procedure with the acronym OLICS (Operative Laparoscopy
in Conscious Sedation). Four of the patients had mono- or
bilateral ovarian cysts and 1 patient, with the BRCA1 gene
mutation and a family history of ovarian cancer, had normal
ovaries. Insufflation time ranged from 19 to 25 minutes. All
patients maintained spontaneous breathing throughout the
surgical procedure, and no episodes of hypotension or bra-
dycardia occurred. Optimal pain control was obtained in all
cases. During the hospital stay, the patients did not need
further analgesic drugs. All the women reported high or very
high satisfaction and were discharged within 18 hours of the
procedure.

Discussion and Conclusion: Salpingo-oophorectomy in
conscious sedation is safe and feasible and avoids the
complications of general anesthesia. It can be offered to
well-motivated patients without a history of pelvic surgery
and low to normal body mass index.

Key Words: Operative laparoscopy in conscious seda-
tion, Ovarian cysts, Salpingo-oophorectomy.

INTRODUCTION

Minimally invasive surgery provides effective treatment of
surgical diseases with lower risk of access-related morbidity.
In the past 2 decades, technological advancements have
helped to further decrease morbidity, thus improving the
acceptability of surgical treatments. At the beginning of the
1990s, a new technique, termed minilaparoscopy, was de-
veloped, in which optics and instruments smaller than 5 mm
in diameter are used.1,2 The main advantages of instruments
with reduced diameter are decreased surgical trauma, more
comfortable postoperative recovery, and the possibility of
performing laparoscopy under sedation.3,4 Sedation offers
the advantage of having the patient awake, oriented, and
breathing spontaneously.5 Moreover, the fast-track recovery
is associated with decreased costs, avoiding the need for
keeping patients in the postanesthesia care unit.6 Until now,
only diagnostic laparoscopy and minor surgical treatments
have been performed with conscious sedation, such as cau-
terization of endometriotic foci, adhesiolysis, tubal steriliza-
tion, appendectomy, ovarian drilling, ovarian biopsy, and
assisted reproduction procedures, such as gamete intrafallo-
pian transfer.3,5–11 We found no reports of laparoscopic sal-
pingo-oophorectomy in patients under sedation. We report
5 cases of laparoscopic salpingo-oophorectomy successfully
performed at our center with the aid of conventional-diam-
eter multifunctional instruments in patients under local an-
esthesia and a totally intravenous sedation protocol, based
on continuous infusion of propofol and remifentanil, 2 short-
acting drugs, administered through a workstation according
to pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) models for
titration of each drug, as well as monitoring tools to track
levels of conscious sedation and pain.12–14
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CASES AND TECHNIQUE

Sedation and Analgesia Protocol

Upon arrival in the operating room, the patient received
midazolam 2 mg intravenously. Standard monitoring was
performed by continuous electrocardiography (DII - sec-
ond limb lead), pulse-oximetry, capnography, and nonin-
vasive blood pressure. Propofol and remifentanil were
administered with the SmartPilot View system (Dräger,
Hemmel Hempstead, UK), with software based on a
PK-PD model that calculates drug concentrations, visual-
izes the effects and interactions between the 2 drugs, and
shows the anesthetist the stage of sedation at which the
patient is and will be.15 Beyond the parameters measured
(pulse rate and blood pressure), the software also moni-
tors depth of sedation by bispectral index, an EEG param-
eter, as well as the synergistic effects of hypnotics and
analgesics, by instant calculation of the noxious stimulus
response index (NSRI).16 Intraoperative pain was evalu-
ated by using the visual analog scale (VAS). Before surgi-
cal procedures, the infusions were started at a rate of 2
mg/kg per hour (range, 1.5–3 mg/kg per hour) for propo-
fol and at 0.05 �g/kg per minute (range, 0.05–0.1 �g/kg
per minute) for remifentanil. The drugs were titrated step-
wise until achievement of the desired level of sedation
and analgesia. These infusions corresponded to effect site
concentrations of 0.5–1.5 �g/mL for propofol and 1–2.5
ng/mL for remifentanil. The depth of sedation was in-
creased whenever necessary during the operation, such as
for trocar insertions and peritoneum distension. Supple-
mental oxygen per face mask was provided at deeper
levels of sedation. Postoperative analgesia was obtained
with paracetamol 1 g, tramadol 100 mg, and ondansetron
4 mg.

VAS monitoring was planned at the time of local anesthe-
sia and all painful operational times (trocar insertions and
induction of pneumoperitoneum), at the end of the pro-
cedure, and 30 minutes later. However, when other pa-
rameters (bispectral index and NSRI) were used to mon-
itor the surgical procedure in an apparently comfortable
patient, we skipped the VAS evaluation for that time point,
because the levels of the other parameters were accept-
able.

Surgical Procedure

The procedure was similar in all patients. The patient was
placed in a low lithotomy position with the arms along the
body and was kept comfortable with warm blankets on

the upper body. The abdomen and vagina were gently
prepared with warmed solutions, and a 14-guage Foley
catheter coated with lidocaine gel was placed in the blad-
der. Mepivacaine (1%, 10 mL) was injected at the 3, 9, and
12-o’clock positions of the cervix. An intrauterine manip-
ulator/injector (Richard Wolf GmbH, Knittlingen, Ger-
many), with a single-tooth tenaculum grasping the cervix,
was used to manipulate the uterus. The umbilical area was
radially injected with approximately 5 mL 1% mepivacaine
and 5 mL 0.5% levobupivacaine; 10 mL 1% mepivacaine
and 10 mL 0.5% levobupivacaine were later injected, 1 cm
medial to the anterior superior iliac spine on both sides.
Once the pain block was considered sufficient, a 12-mm
skin incision was made in the umbilical area, and a trocar
was placed by the direct-access technique,17 while the
anterior abdominal wall was gently lifted. CO2 insufflation
of the peritoneal cavity was performed to a maximum
pressure of 8 mm Hg. An 11-mm laparoscope with oper-
ative channel (Karl Storz GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany)
was used. The patient was placed in a moderate Tren-
delenburg position. Ancillary trocars were inserted, under
laparoscopic guidance, through 5-mm skin incisions, 1 cm
medial to the anterior superior iliac spine on both sides.

Diagnostic laparoscopy was performed to evaluate the
presence of abdominal adhesions, pelvic mass, or ascites.
A grasper was inserted through the right ancillary trocar
for manipulation of the adnexa. The suction irrigator was
introduced through the left ancillary trocar. After the ure-
ters were identified, the adnexa of each side was retracted
medially and caudally with the grasper to stretch and
outline the infundibulopelvic ligament, the utero-ovarian
ligament, and the isthmus of the uterine tube, which were
bilaterally coagulated and cut by the 45-cm En-Seal device
(Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio) or the
44-cm LigaSure device (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland), in-
serted through the operative channel of the laparoscope
(Figure 1). A 10-cm Endobag (Covidien) was inserted
through the 12-mm umbilical trocar while a 5-mm optic
was inserted via the 5-mm left trocar (Figure 2). The
adnexa were then moved into the Endobag with the aid of
a grasper inserted through the right 5-mm trocar. Insuffla-
tion of CO2 was interrupted, and the umbilical trocar was
extracted. The adnexa were successively removed
through the umbilical skin incision inside the Endobag18

(Figure 3). Only in patient A were the adnexa extracted
by using ring forceps introduced through the umbilical
skin incision, after a 5-mm optic had been inserted into
the 5-mm left trocar.
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Patients

All patients had no systemic diseases, no history of ab-
dominal surgery, endometriosis, or pelvic inflammatory
disease (PID). Their body mass index (BMI) was �25.

They were classified as ASA 1 or 2. All underwent a tumor
marker evaluation (cancer antigen [Ca]125 and Ca19-9,
carcinoembryonic antigen [CEA], human epididymis pro-
tein [HE]-4, and �-fetoprotein [AFP]). The patients under-
went ultrasonography of the pelvis that showed that all
had a normal uterus and no ascites. Patient A had normal
ovaries by ultrasonography, whereas the other 4 had ovar-
ian cysts.

Patients’ characteristics, diagnosis, and surgical proce-
dures performed are described in Table 1. All patients
were thoroughly informed about surgical procedure, se-
dation protocol and possible related complications, such
as the conversion to traditional laparoscopy under general
anaesthesia. Written informed consent was obtained from
all patients. No Institutional Review Board approval was
necessary because the anesthesia protocol is routinely
used for other surgeries at our institution.

In patients B and C adhesions between the adnexa and
omentum (patient B) or the adnexa and pelvic lateral wall
(patient C) were observed at diagnostic laparoscopy. In
these cases, before salpingo-oophorectomy, adhesiolysis
was performed with scissors inserted through the right
trocar.

In patient C, endometriosis between the right adnexa and
the pelvic lateral wall was also observed. In this case, CO2

laser vaporization of the endometriosis lesion was per-
formed after salpingo-oophorectomy.

Intraoperative histopathologic evaluation was performed
in 2 cases. The results confirmed the clinical diagnosis of
an ovarian dermoid cyst in patient C and a paratubal cyst
in patient D.

All patients were asked about their level of satisfaction
regarding the surgical procedure. They chose 1 of 5 levels
of assessment: no satisfaction, low satisfaction, moderate
satisfaction, high satisfaction, and very high satisfaction.

Outcome

In all cases, insufflation time ranged from 19 to 25 min-
utes. No operative complications occurred. No spillage of
the liquid contents of the cysts occurred.

All patients maintained spontaneous breathing through-
out the surgical procedure, and no episodes of hypoten-
sion or bradycardia occurred. Optimal pain control was
obtained in all cases, as the highest VAS score reported by
each patient was always �4. All patients were able to
follow their surgical procedures on the monitor and, dur-
ing most of the procedure, to speak with the surgeon and

Figure 1. Utero-ovarian ligament and the isthmus of the uterine
tube coagulated and cut by a 44-cm multifunctional device
introduced via the operative laparoscope.

Figure 2. Adnexa inserted into the Endobag introduced through
the 12-mm umbilical trocar, along with a 5-mm optic inserted
through the 5-mm left trocar.

Figure 3. Adnexa inside the Endobag removed through the umbilical
skin incision, without spillage of the liquid contents of the cyst.
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the anesthetist, when appropriate. Particularly, during the
period of waiting for the pathologist’s results, patients C
and D remained in conscious sedation and were able to
speak with the surgical staff until the results were known
and the procedure ended.

No episode of postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV)
occurred. During the hospital stay, the patients did not
need any further analgesic drug. All the women reported
high or very high satisfaction (Table 1).

Six hours after the surgical procedure, all the patients met
the discharge criteria of the Post-anesthetic Discharge
Scoring System (PADSS) and were ready to be discharged,
but we preferred to have an observational period of 18 h
because they were our first patients to have undergone
laparoscopic salpingo-oophorectomy with conscious se-
dation.

DISCUSSION

In the 1970s, conscious laparoscopy was often performed
for tubal ligation, with only local anesthesia and question-
able results in pain control.19,20 As the complexity of
laparoscopic procedures increased, the use of general
anesthesia became the norm. General anesthesia with
endotracheal intubation may be associated with side ef-

fects, such as nausea, vomiting, cough, and dizziness,10,21

whereas sedation offers the advantage of having the pa-
tient awake and breathing spontaneously; furthermore,
fast-track recovery may decrease the cost of hospitaliza-
tion. For these reasons, in the past 2 decades, surgeons
have focused their efforts on increasing the number of
diseases managed by laparoscopy under sedation and
local anesthesia,3,5–11 with a parallel quest to make mini-
mally invasive surgery even more minimal. This quest has
led to a decrease in the diameter (minilaparoscopy) or the
number (single-port laparoscopy) of trocars.22,23 We
found no other report of cases of laparoscopic salpingo-
oophorectomy successfully performed in patients under
conscious sedation and local anesthesia. We labelled our
current procedure with the acronym OLICS (Operative
Laparoscopy in Conscious Sedation).

The success of the procedure was due to several factors.
Most important was setting appropriate selection criteria.
Body habitus, intra-abdominal adhesions, and general
anxiety can be limiting factors.24 To prevent anxiety, we
provided a full explanation of the procedure and events
surrounding surgery, as recommended in the literature.25

Our hospital staff was well-informed, and one operating
room staff member talked to patients while they were
being prepared for surgery. During surgery, the drapes

Table 1.
Patients’ Characteristics and Surgical Procedures

Patient Age Indication/
Ultrasonographic
Diagnosis

Tumor
Markers
Elevated

Surgical Procedure Intraoperative
Histopathological
Evaluation

Intraoperative Diagnosis Satisfaction
Rating

A 47 BRCA1 gene mutation
and a family history of
ovarian cancer

No Prophylactic bilateral
SO

No Normal ovaries Very high

B 66 Left 5-cm anechoic
ovarian cyst

No Bilateral SO and
adhesiolysis

No Ovarian cyst with serous
liquid content;
adhesions between left
adnexa and omentum

High

C 41 Right ovarian mature
teratoma

CEA Right SO, adhesiolysis,
and CO2 laser
vaporization of
endometriosis lesion

Yes Right ovarian mature
teratoma; endometriosis
and adhesions between
right adnexa and lateral
pelvic wall

High

D 54 Right 5-cm anechoic
ovarian cyst

CEA
HE4

Bilateral SO Yes Right paratubal cyst Very high

E 50 Right 5-cm and left 3-cm
anechoic ovarian cysts

No Bilateral SO Yes Bilateral ovarian cysts
with serous liquid
content

Very high

Abbreviation: SO, salpingo-oophorectomy.
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and positioning allowed the patients to look into the
monitor at all times.

In addition, the quality of sedation was crucial in obtain-
ing full acceptance of the OLICS. In this regard, the com-
bination of propofol as a hypnotic agent and remifentanil
as an analgesic and antinociceptive agent represented an
optimal choice for tailored sedation. Rapid induction,
smooth maintenance, rapid emergence, and adequate
pain control, with patients fully awake without side ef-
fects, such as nausea, vomiting, and shivering, are the
main advantages. Furthermore, the choice of the infusion
technique may have played a relevant role. In clinical
practice, manual infusion of the boluses leads to multiple
peaks and troughs of drug concentrations, possibly induc-
ing more episodes of cardiovascular and respiratory de-
pression. In contrast, infusion based on a PK-PD model
provided precise control of drug concentrations and
avoided drug overshooting. The SmartPilot View (Dräger)
is an assistance system that supports the anesthetist in
making decisions; it does not make decisions itself. It is
useful in titrating anesthetics to individual variability in
responses and to the rapidly changing levels of painful
stimulation throughout the surgical procedure. Avoidance
of the use of conventional laparoscopic instruments might
have limited the operative procedure. Despite the use of
trocars and instruments with standard diameters, optimal
pain control was obtained in all cases.

However, to make the procedure feasible, the expert and
rapid execution of the surgical technique was a key pre-
requisite. In all cases reported, operative time was ap-
proximately 20 minutes. To reach this target required a
highly skilled surgeon, a supportive operative staff with
adequate laparoscopic experience, and the use of multi-
functional instruments and an operative laparoscope. The
En-Seal (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc.) and the LigaSure
(Covidien) devices were particularly helpful, enabling si-
multaneous cutting and sealing, providing rapid and ex-
cellent vessel sealing with bipolar energy, without collat-
eral thermal damage and excessive smoke. These
instruments were inserted into the operative channel of a
12-mm laparoscope. In this way, the ancillary access
could be used to mobilize the adnexa and bowel with
grasping forceps.

Low-pressure pneumoperitoneum was another key to
making the procedure feasible. Use of a maximum CO2

pressure of 8 mm Hg may decrease postoperative abdom-
inal and shoulder-tip pain.25–28 Some surgeons have re-
ported longer operation times and increased hemorrhage
with low insufflation pressure; neither occurred in our

hands.26 In addition, to reducing pain levels, lower ab-
dominal insufflation pressure was useful in minimizing
respiratory and heart complications.29 Therefore, in
OLICS, low CO2 pressure is a key element, both for min-
imizing respiratory and heart disorders and for ensuring
optimal intraoperative pain control.24,30

In conclusion, in our 5 cases, salpingo-oophorectomy with
conscious sedation was safe and feasible and avoided gen-
eral anesthesia and its complications. Moreover, all patients
in our series reported high or very high satisfaction with the
procedure. Thus, laparoscopic salpingo-oophorectomy with
conscious sedation may be offered to well-motivated pa-
tients with no history of pelvic surgery and low to normal
BMI. This procedure seems promising for patients at risk of
ovarian cancer who undergo prophylactic bilateral salpingo-
oophorectomy and for those who undergo adnexectomy
with frozen examination. A prospective study is necessary to
confirm that propofol and remifentanil are safe alternatives
to standard anesthetic techniques for laparoscopic salpingo-
oophorectomy.
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